Welcome back to another school year!! We are looking forward to another great
band year and furthering your child’s skills in percussion and music!! Below you will find a
list of required supplies for the Middle School percussionist. If you have any questions,
please email me at cmclellan@springtownisd.net.
Students who do not have these supplies will be charge an additional $50.00 percussion fee
(yearly) to offset the cost of supplying these required supplies to the student.
It is much more cost effective to own your own basic supplies.

As Salyers Educational Endorsers, we can order Salyers brand supplies at a 40% discount
off retail prices. Please let us know if you want to purchase through us. We do not make
anything from Salyers, it’s just a way to get better prices for our school and students.
The following companies will be able to assist you at the most reasonable cost. You
may call or use their website. Either way, they the best prices and are very knowledgeable.
The Band Wagon, Jeff Henry – Owner: (817) 583-0001
Lone Star Percussion in Dallas: 1-(866) 792-0143, www.lonestarpercussion.com
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Required List:
Off World Percussion Practice Pad 12” (or similar, should already have)
Salyers PCS1 General Snare Sticks or similar (Should already have)
Salyers Performance Series PCM30 Medium Marimba Mallets, Set of 4
Salyers EGT 20 or KG3 Timpani Mallets (KG3 will last through HS)
Salyers PCX11 Bell/Xylophone Mallets (new)
Saylers or Lone Star Percussion Jumbo Stick Bag (or similar)
Adams Academy Series Practice Marimba (Lone Star) /or Orion OPM-30CTW
Marimba ( Band Wagon)– Rent or Purchase (Should already have)
The Packet Percussion Method Book (Should already have)

Thank you for allowing your child to learn percussion. We are excited for the new
year and can’t wait to get started!!!
Sincerely,

Chris McLellan, Director of Bands, Percussion Instructor
Jarrett Lumsden, Percussion Instructor

